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No. 121

AN ACT

SB 1011

Amendingthe actof July 27, 1955(P.L.288,No.104), entitled,as amended,“An
act making it unlawful for ownersof certainpropertyin citiesof thefirst class
andincitiesof thesecondclassto sellor agreeto sellsuchpropertywithout first
delivering to the purchasera certification of the District classificationand
without first deliveringa certification disclosingany noticeof an uncorrected
violationof any housing,building, safety,or fire ordinance;andrequiringsuch
owners to insert in any agreementof sale of such property a statement
concerningzoning classification,legality of the useof such propertyand, in
addition thereto,a statementconcerninguncorrectedviolationsof housing,
building, safetyor fire ordinances;and providing penaltiesfor violations,”
making the actavailableto cities of the third class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and the act of July 27, 1955 (P.L.288, No.104),
entitled, asamended,“An act making it unlawful for ownersof certain
property in cities of the first classandin cities of the secondclassto sell
or agreeto sell suchpropertywithout first delivering to the purchasera
certification of the District classificationand without first delivering a
certification disclosingany notice of an uncorrectedviolation of any
housing,building, safety,or fire ordinance;andrequiring suchownersto
insert in any agreementof saleof suchpropertya statementconcerning
zoningclassification,legality of theuseof suchpropertyand,in addition
thereto, a statement concerning uncorrected violations of housing,
building, safetyor fire ordinances;andprovidingpenaltiesfor violations,”
reenactedMay 11, 1959 (P.L.303,No.51) andthe title and sections1, 2,
3and3.1,amendedSeptember20, 1961 (P.L.1532,No.652),arereenacted
and amendedto read:

AN ACT

Making it unlawful for ownersof certainpropertyin citiesof the first class,
[andin] citiesof the secondclassand in citiesof thethird classadopting
theprovisionsof this act, to sellor agreeto sell suchpropertywithout
first delivering to the purchaser a certification of the District
classificationand without first delivering acertification disclosingany
notice of an uncorrectedviolation of any housing,building, safety,or
fire ordinance;andrequiringsuchownersto insertin any agreementof
sale of such property a statementconcerningzoning classification,
legality of the useof suchpropertyand,in additionthereto,astatement
concerninguncorrectedviolations of housing,building, safetyor fire
ordinances;andproviding penaltiesfor violations.
Section 1. Legislative Findings.—
(a) The GeneralAssembly finds that in cities of the first classand in
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citiesof the secondclassand in citiesof thethird classmany ownersof
propertiesareusingsuchpropertiesin violation of the zoningordinances
and regulationsof such cities, and are maintainingsuch propertiesin
violation of housing,building, safety,andfire ordinancesandregulations,
andareoffering suchpropertiesfor salewithout revealingsuchillegal use
or the receiptof notice of the existenceof housing,building, safetyand
fire violations.Manyinnocentpurchasersof suchpropertiesarenotaware
of theillegal useor theexistenceof thenatureof violationsuntil theyhave
enteredinto agreementsof saleor haveconsummatedthe purchase.

(b) In order to preventunduehardshipsand lossesimposedon such
innocentpurchasersby ownerswho havefailed to reveal the illegal use
of the propertybeingconveyedor who havemademisrepresentationsin
that regard,the GeneralAssembly finds anddeclaresthat in cities of the
first class,[andin] citiesof the secondclassand in citiesof thethird class
adoptingtheprovisionsof this act,all sellersofpropertyshallberequired
to advisethe purchaserof the legal useof suchproperty,and to deliver
to the purchasernot later than at the settlementheld for suchproperty
a useregistrationpermit showingthe legal use and zoning classification
for suchproperty.

(c) In order to preventunduehardshipand lossesimposedon an
innocentpurchaserby anownerwho hasfailedto discloseto aprospective
purchaserof propertythat anoticehasbeenreceivedthat suchproperty
is in violationof housing,building,safetyor fire ordinancesor regulations,
the GeneralAssemblyfinds and declaresthat all sellersof propertyshall
be requiredto advisepurchasersof anynotice receivedby theownersof
any violation of any housing, building, safety or fire ordinance or
regulationwith respectto the property to be sold.

(d) The provisions of this act may apply to citiesof the third class
only if council soelects.

Section2. Definitions.—
(a) “Owner” means any person, co-partnership, association,

corporationor fiduciary having legal,or equitabletitle, or anyinterestin
any realproperty.Wheneverusedin any clause,prescribingor imposing
a penalty,the term owner,asappliedto co-partnershipsandassociations,
shall mean the partners, or members thereof, and as applied to
corporations,the officers thereof.

(b) “Property” meansany building or structuresituatein any city of
the first classor situatein any city of the secondclass,or situate in any
city of thethird classelecting to adopttheprovisions of this act,except
buildingsor structuresused,designedor intendedto beused,exclusively,
for single family or two-family occupancy,churchesor other placesof
religious worship, except that for the purpose of certification or
statementsregardingnoticesof housing,building,safetyor fire violations,
the word “property” shall include all buildings or structures.

(c) “Agreementof sale”meansanyagreement,or written instrument,
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which providesthattitle to anypropertyshall thereafterbe transferred
from oneowner to anotherowner,andshall include inter alia written
leaseswhich containoptionsto purchasethe leasedproperty,and leases
which providethat the lesseeof the propertyshallacquiretitle thereto
afterthepaymentof astipulatednumberof regularrentpaymentsor after
a stipulatedperiodof time.

Section3. Certificates.—
(a) In anycity of the first class,[and in] any city of the secondclassor

in a cityof the third classwhich hasadoptedtheprovisionsof thisact
it shall be unlawful for anyowner to sell his property,or any interest
therein,unlessthe ownershall first deliver to thepurchaserat or prior to
the time for settlementacertificationof the District classification,issued
by the appropriatecity officer indicating the zoningclassificationand the
legality of the existinguseof the propertyto be sold.

(b) It shallbeunlawfulfor anownerto sellhisproperty,oranyinterest
therein,unlessthe ownershall first deliver to thepurchaserator prior to
the timefor settlementa certificateissuedby the appropriatecity official
disclosingwhetherthereexistsany notice of an uncorrectedviolation of
the housing,building, safetyor fire ordinances.

Section3.1. Agreementsof Sale.—
(a) Every owner shall insert in every agreementfor the sale of

propertya provisionshowingthe zoning classificationof suchproperty,
andstatingwhetherthepresentuseof the propertyis in compliancewith
or in violation of zoninglawsandordinances,andeveryownershallinsert
in everyagreementforthe saleof propertyaprovisiondisclosingwhether
thereexistsanynoticeof anuncorrectedviolation of thehousing,building,
safetyor fire ordinances.

(b) If anyownerfails to includeanyprovisionrequiredby this actin
an agreementfor the sale of property, thenin anyaction,at law or in
equity,institutedby apurchaseragainstanowner, it shallbeconclusively
presumedthatthe ownerat the time of the signingof such agreement,
representedandwarrantedto thepurchaserthatsuchpropertywasbeing
usedin compliancewith thethenexistingzoninglawsandordinances,and
thattherewasno uncorrectedviolation of the housing,building,safetyor
fire ordinances.

Section4. Non-ConformingUses.—
A certificate from the appropriatecity officer certifying that the

propertyhasbeenapprovedor designatedasa non-conforminguseshall
be deemedcompliancewith this act.

Section5. Penalties.—
Any ownerwho violates the provisionsof section3 of this actshallbe

guilty of amisdemeanor,anduponconvictionthereof,shallbesentenced
to pay a fine of not more than one thousanddollars, or undergo
imprisonmentfor not more thanoneyear,or both.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The28th dayof November,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly

No. 121.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


